# BRIGHTON PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP

The following information will give new parents to the school some easy guidelines to follow when purchasing their child's school uniform, giving choices of compulsory items required and also optional extras.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warm to Hot Weather</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cool to Cold Weather</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeve Polo Shirt, (sky blue or navy). Navy Gabardine Shorts.</td>
<td>Long sleeve Polo Shirt, (sky blue or navy), OR Navy Track pants OR Navy Street Wear Gabardine Trousers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Cool to Cold Weather** | **Warm to Hot Weather** |
| Long sleeve Polo Shirt, (sky blue or navy), OR Navy Track pants OR Navy Street Wear Gabardine Trousers. | Short sleeve Polo shirt, (sky blue or navy). Blue/white/yellow check Culottes, Navy Skort OR BPS navy blue/white/yellow check Summer Dress. With Navy ¾ Leggings OR Briefs |

**BOYS AND GIRLS**

- Navy Hoodie OR Bomber Jacket
- Navy Polar Fleece Vest or Jacket
- Navy or white socks or navy knee-hi’s
- Black school shoes
- Bucket or Legionnaire hat
- School Bag, Library Bag, Communication Bag OR Excursion Bag

**Sports/Phys Ed Days**

- Short sleeve Polo Shirt (House colour)
- Unisex sport shorts (Boys)
- Skort OR Culottes. (Girls)
- Runners.

**It is encouraged that on all days other than sports days, students wear black school shoes. For safety reasons open sandals, thongs, crocs are NOT permitted.**

**Optional extras:**


**Senior school (only) additional Sport items:**

- Football/Hockey Socks, Swimming Cap.

We suggest you mark all uniform items in case of loss. **CASH’S NAME LABELS** may be ordered at the Uniform Shop. Orders will be sent direct to your home address.

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me.

_Belinda Treseder, Uniform Shop Manager_